
CXCR2 (Human) Recombinant
Protein

Catalog Number: H00003579-G01

Regulation Status: For research use only (RUO)

Product Description: Human CXCR2 full-length ORF

(NP_001548.1) recombinant protein without tag.

Sequence: 

MEDFNMESDSFEDFWKGEDLSNYSYSSTLPPFLLDAA

PCEPESLEINKYFVVIIYALVFLLSLLGNSLVMLVILYSRV

GRSVTDVYLLNLALADLLFALTLPIWAASKVNGWIFGTF

LCKVVSLLKEVNFYSGILLLACISVDRYLAIVHATRTLTQ

KRYLVKFICLSIWGLSLLLALPVLLFRRTVYSSNVSPAC

YEDMGNNTANWRMLLRILPQSFGFIVPLLIMLFCYGFT

LRTLFKAHMGQKHRAMRVIFAVVLIFLLCWLPYNLVLL

ADTLMRTQVIQETCERRNHIDRALDATEILGILHSCLNP

LIYAFIGQKFRHGLLKILAIHGLISKDSLPKDSRPSFVGS

SSGHTSTTL

Host: Wheat Germ (in vitro)

Theoretical MW (kDa): 40.8

Applications: AP

(See our web site product page for detailed applications

information)

Protocols: See our web site at

http://www.abnova.com/support/protocols.asp or product

page for detailed protocols

Form: Liquid

Preparation Method: in vitro wheat germ expression

system with proprietary liposome technology

Purification: None

Recommend Usage: Heating may cause protein

aggregation. Please do not heat this product before

electrophoresis.

Storage Buffer: 25 mM Tris-HCl of pH8.0 containing 2%

glycerol.

Storage Instruction: Store at -80°C. Aliquot to avoid

repeated freezing and thawing.

Entrez GeneID: 3579

Gene Symbol: CXCR2

Gene Alias: CD182, CDw128b, CMKAR2, IL8R2,

IL8RA, IL8RB

Gene Summary: The protein encoded by this gene is a

member of the G-protein-coupled receptor family. This

protein is a receptor for interleukin 8 (IL8). It binds to IL8

with high affinity, and transduces the signal through a G-

protein activated second messenger system. This

receptor also binds to chemokine (C-X-C motif) ligand 1

(CXCL1/MGSA), a protein with melanoma growth

stimulating activity, and has been shown to be a major

component required for serum-dependent melanoma cell

growth. This receptor mediates neutrophil migration to

sites of inflammation. The angiogenic effects of IL8 in

intestinal microvascular endothelial cells are found to be

mediated by this receptor. Knockout studies in mice

suggested that this receptor controls the positioning of

oligodendrocyte precursors in developing spinal cord by

arresting their migration. This gene, IL8RA, a gene

encoding another high affinity IL8 receptor, as well as

IL8RBP, a pseudogene of IL8RB, form a gene cluster in

a region mapped to chromosome 2q33-q36. [provided by

RefSeq]
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